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nangariya







a i u e





nga ngi ngu nge
na ni nu ne
ka ki ku ke
nu wu rra ri ya
na ka
na ru ma 
mu wa rra ka
e na
n-a ra ri ka ma
nara a ku mu ma 
n-a rri ya ka 
yi ngi- ye ma 













Nara ena umba akina.
Nara Naraja umba Niburada.
"Naka nangariya nuwurrariyeka," 
yingi-yema Dumekimekina. "Nu-rrungka 
naka. Narumeka umba nuwurrariyeka,” 
yingi-yema. "N-arriyaka ena kayuwa 
Dingarna-langwa. N-ararikama amuwara 
merra-murra akwa n-arriyaka amuwara 
akwa kayuwa," yingi-yema Dumekimekina.
"Nenungwakarda," yingi-yema, "nara 
akumuma amuwara ena-manja kayuwa," 
yingi-yema Nenungwakarduwa. "Dingarna- 
langwa ena kayuwa,yingi-yema 
Dumekimekina. "W-akuma akina amuwara 
muwarraka-manja," yingi-yema.
nu ma- ma nga 
yi nu ma mu wa 
a rra wa
wu rra nga ri ya 
yi nu ma mu wa- wi ya
nara a ma ngu ma 
ma ki na 
a ke na 
na ki na 














Dingarna yingi-yema Niburaduwa, HEna amuwara," 
Dingarna yingi-yema Ningwuwa,"?Yakuwa?" 
"Yawa," ni-yema Ningwa.
yingi-yema
Ningwa numa-rrungka miyerriya eka-manja, 




"Nara wurrangariya, yinumamuwa-wiya yaka," 
ni-yema.
Num-akuma Ningwa miyerriya kayuwa-manja, 
umba ni-likena akwalyuwa.
Nenungwakarda numa-rrungka miyerriya 
kayuwa-manja.
"Nara amanguma makina miyerriya Ningwa- 
langwa," yingi-yema Dumekimekina, akena 
numa-manga Nenungwakarda akwa n-angkarra 
Narajuwa.
"Nuwurrariya nakina Nenungwakarda, 



















this one, he 
big, n noun class 
no
casuarina tree 
this, a noun class




he has tied 




















that, m noun class 




all / only eggs 




* Sight words only 
() Other meaning
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